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Stat e of Ma i ne 
Offic e of t he Ad j utant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGI STRATI ON 
· h ·,(. . -~::. ... .. Maine 
/J.· ,6 Date .h /.~~ .. 194C 
Name • •. .• • • .-; Y; .. . .,. , .~ . . ~ ..• ff.~ ... ..... .. ..... ....... .. . 
Street Address •••. -~ •• f:. ~'? . .. f!f.'.:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Ci ty or Town •••. • • •• ."{'/l:'/.f'#.f:(c .. /.-1(.~.~ ........... ............ .... . 
How l ong i n United Sts1tes ••• ;( ?,,Y.~~ ... . How l ong in I,laine • • :.Z.~7,~~ . 
Born i n .§.,:{~~ ... ?.{~~ .. ... Date of Birt h .,-67'.' .,t'.f ~.(/fe 
If marri ed , how many child~ . Occupation -d'.~y..~~ . 
Nam.(Pe of employer ) .• #,/.;!:. £~-... . ~/-f .. . ?.&.~. £.~» 
re sent or last 1 ~~ 
Addres s of employer . •• ~~ -~ • •. ~ /:~~r. ... ,¥.(.: .. ...... .... .... . 
English . ~ ?.., . S~ak .. • ~f.'?. ......... . Read • • . Y.2.~ . . t•Jr 1·te ~&'" S / , -, / • ~ / ' • V / • • • • • • • • • 
Other language s ••. , ..• z~ (.{. .................. , .... .. ..... ,, .... , .. . 
Have you made application for citizenship? . . .. ft"f .............. .... ... . 
you ever had military servi ce? t,,/,/~ .......... .......... .. .. ........ .... ... .. Have 
------
If so , where ? • • , •• • • • • •• •••,., • • • ••• • ••• ~;hen9 • ~ . . .. ... .. ...... .. .. ... .... .. . 
Si gnature ~ :.-d:.hf7.C:'}(.~ 
Witness •• ~7.~~C~ 
